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STUU(I'iIT IJUELICATlOI'iIS

RHE year 1929-1930 marks the
third venture in conducting Sru

~ dent Publications under the pol
icy initiated during the year

1927 -1928. The feasibility of publish
ing the bi-weekly Quill has now been care~

fully tested and the policy of making it
a permanent feantre is pracricall y estab
lished. \Virh an increasing knowledge 10
the technique of publishing periodicals of
this nature, and the expansion of these
pioneering efforts along lines whicb will
tend to make them a vital expression of
student effort, the worth of their conrri
burion will be assured.

I n particular does tbe bi-weekl y Quill
hold much promise. Though its value as
a medium of news is lessened by reason
of its infrequent publication. it will be
prized botb as preserving a record of all
student activities and as a medium for the

fostering of real literary and journalistic
effon. 'To give impetus [Q this its real pur
pose. the present Quill staff instituted a
system whereby outstanding literary and
journalistic ability is to he recognized by
the awarding of a literary B.

No great expansion of the Sickle has
been attempted this year. due to adverse
financial conditions. As this is the first
issue published since the constitutional
change was instituted assuring a definite
subscription list. the wisdom of this inno
varion will be fully tested. wbich will help
to determine the future policy of the Pub
lications Exc(utive.

The response of advertisers to our Ad
vertising J\I1anager has been very favorable
and we urgently request that students give
primary consideration to those who thus
patronize us.
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ms the culmination of a year's effons
, I' on the part of the Publications Staff

comes this final word. It has been
our aim to give a panorama of the

significant features in student affairs. that
being the avowed purpose of a book of this
kind. \Vith irs achievements and its defects
we present it to you.

Outstanding in the events of the College
year 1929-30 was the appointment of Mr.
W. Burton Hurd, Professor of Political
Economy, to tbe position of Dean of Arts.
After a number of years of valued service up
on the faculty, the significance of this step
will be recognized by all those interested in
the progress of this institution. The appoint
ment comes as a recognition of his demon~

strated qualities of leadership, and is viewed
with a full measure of satisfaction by all.

Brandon College was fortunate in procur
ing Mr. J. N. Anderson as Professor of His
tory. His wide experience and genuine schol
arly qualities are of such a variety as to fit
him pre-eminently for this position. Fortu
nate, too, wa rhe return of Mr. C. C. Lucas
to the Department of Chemistry and Biology.
after two years' research work done in To
ronto. The position of Professor of French
was most successfully filled by Mr. H. Free
man. tn the Department of Policical Econ
omy, Mr. F. Westcott. a graduate of this
College. has given invaluable service.

We regret that in the Graduating Class
'30 we are losing many active members from
our student body who have made a great con
tribution to student activities during their
years here. May success attend them in all
their endeavors.

General student activities have been par
ticularly fruitful. Under the direction of the

two Sticks. Tommy Douglas and Mary
Dunkin. the Main Executive has conducted
the various activities of the Association with
real success. Esprcially active have been the
Athletic Executives in creating and maintain
ing an interest in a large variet)' of lines
football. tennis, hockey and basketball. which
has brought honor to themselves and the Col
lege. The order of the literary programs
rivalled anything of this narun~ lhat had ever
been attempted, and is rhe refleetioll of our
standing I~adership in tbis department. The
programs sponsored by tbe Debating Socict,
were exceptional for variety and inlerest dis
played. The S.C.M. Conferen" held in tbe
fall received the commendation of more than
those interested in this work. and is but the
bighlight of a year of real service.

Of supreme interest to everyone connected
with Brandon College is tbe Financial and
Endowment Drive which the Administrativ~

Executive is sponsoring. By reason of very
substantial financial aid from Cyrus Eaton,
Cleveland: Gordon Edwards. Ottawa; A. E.
McKenzie. Brandon: E. J. Tarr and Dunbar
Hudson. Winnipeg. the Administration hopes
to establish a permanent endowment within
rhe next few years. This is a matter that
should have the support of every student of
Brandon College. past and present.

I.t is not a matter of false optimism to sa y
that the future for Brandon College as
planned by her leaders inspires confidence in
Ihe belief that she will contribute mightily
in fostering all that is best in the society that
is d"'e1oping in Western Canada. Already
the worth of her service is inestimable. and
our hopes arc high for what she will contrib
ure in the years that lie before.

Pogr FitJf
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H. L. MACNEill .. PH.D.. LL.D.
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(, Of\·1E twcnty-six years ago there

. came to the staff of Brandon College
one who was destined to become a
part of her life. a keystone in the

arch of her heritage, one who was to give
of his very soul in the building of those char
acteristics and the moulding of that spirit
which have given our Alma Mater the place
that is hers in our hearts and in the life of
our western country. The occasion of his
leaving our lulls for another field of serv
ice reminds us in an especial way of the debt
of appreciation that is ours to this one who
has so endeared himself to successive student
generations, Dr. Harris L. MacNeill. We
sense the impotence of words, the futility of
reference to what he has done or even to the
quality of life he has given and lived for us.
in any attempt to pay honor to Dr. MacNeill.
But the indelible influence of his personality
has been so rich and inspiring. his very pres
cnce has so drawn out the best that is' in us.
and we so deeply regret that circumstances
seemed to make necessary his leaving. that we
feci called upon for a few words which seem
only fitting at this time.

Reference has been made on former occa
sions to the unusual quality of his scholastic
work. and the wonderful fields in other diC(~c

tions which lay open to Dr. MacNeill in the
earlier years of Brandon's history. We recall
the acclamation given him by Dr. James Mof
fatt. the reception accorded his work by such
groups as the Chicago University Club. and
the praiseworthy remarks which accompany
his articles in various journals from time to
time. But on a life of study he turned his

back that he mighl devote bimself to Brandon
College. During his years here he soon stood
rcady to bear whatever burdens might be
thrown upon him. Through financial stress.
through the trying years of the war, through
stormy periods of misunderstanding and con
troversy in religion. he has been the pilot.
"standing like a giant oak. bearing the brunt
of the storm and protecting many of lesser
stature who found shelter in his strength." He
Ius borne the gigantic load of administration
and ag<lin has taken humbler positions when
others emerged for executive tasks. As we
look back now avec what the Docror has done
for us we sense therein a continual expression
of his spirir. even as it has been steadily mak
ing its impact for the highest and the best
down through the years. We knew that we
had in our midst a Christian Gentleman. Yet
all the while we were aware not so much of
his strength and the quality of his life. as we
were of a new consciousness. a new life with
in ourselves. which his presence seemed lO tap.
The impress of Dr. Mac eiIl's life on those
who have passed through Brandon College
is forever beyond all estimation.

The occasion of Dr. Mac eill's departure
from Brandon in January to assume his new
duties as Pastor of Fairview Baptist Church.
Vancouver. is one that will linger long in
our memories. Every effort was made to bid
farewfll in a manner expressing the feelings
of the student group. We feel that a tragedy
has befJllen our College. but witb tbat type
of life which he sought to give us we would
fain pay honor to these who have gone from
us. Dr. and Mrs. H. L. MacNeill.

l'/Igr SN'rn
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J. R. C. EVANS. PH.D.•
Prtsident
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W. BURTON HURD. M.A .. (Oxon.)
Professor of Political Economy

Dean of Arts
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CYRIL F. RICH/\RDS. B.Se.. B.D..
Professor of Philosophy

Registrar

Pllg~ Nine

ANNIE E. WRIGHT. M.A ..
Artlng Dean of Women

Instructor in EnglIsh
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J. N. ANDERSON. M.A. (Ed;n.)
Professor of History
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JENNIE M. TURNBULL. M.A..
Professor of French

Pagt Tm

ELLA A. WHITMORE. M.A.
Profc"or of English
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ALFRED E. JOHNS. M.A..
Proftssor of Mathematics

COlli C. L CAS. M.S.c.
Professor of Chemistry

HAROLD F. BATHO. S.M.
I~o;~~~r of Phvs~s

FRED. J. WESTCOTT. M.A ..
Assonate Professor of Political Economy
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CARL H. LAGER. M.A .. B.D.. S.T.M ..
Professor of Old Tesrament,

Hebrew and Swedish

E. SCOTT EATON. B.A ..
Bursar

f'agr Tlt'rlL'"

HAROLD F. FREEMAN. M.A ..
Professor of French

MARJORIE B. M,KENZIE. B.A .. B.E..
Dramatic Art
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WILLIAM L. WRIGHT. B.A ..
Director of Musie

Profrssor of Piano and Thpory

MARY E. HENDERSON. A.T.C.M..
Assistant T rocher of Piano

RUTH E. MORGAN. A.T.C.M ..
TC'acher of Voice

MATILDA A. DALLAS. A.T.C.M ..
Assistant Teacher of Piano
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SHIRLEY M. RIESBERRY. ATC.M ..
Assistant Teacher of Piano

GEORGE B. POOLE. B.A ..
Principal of Academy

PO'}' Four/ern

ESTHER A. MAGOON. B.A ..
Academy Instructor

H. STEWART PERDUE. B.A ..
Academy Instructor



,c::'\NE who never turned his back but marched breast Forward,
'-..J Never doubted clouds lvould break,

Neuer dreamed, though nght LUere worsted, wrong would triumph
Held we Fall to rise, are baffled to fight better,

Sleep to wahe.

No, at noonday in the bustle of man's worh-time
Greet I he unseen with a cherr!

Bid him forward, breast and bach as either should be,
"Strive and thrive!" cry, "Speed-fight on, fare ever

There as here!"

-ROllERT BROWNING.

~
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CLASS '3D SO G
Swiftly and sadly our days here are winging,
Life's radiant portals are us fondly calling,
Bidding w; pass from Thee gloriously singing.
Yet closely our hearts to Thee still are clinging,

CHORUS:

Hail! I-fail! Oh Brandon Hail!
We will thee neuer fail,
Praise! praise! lL'e now thy name.
Forel1er known to fame.
Sing. Dh. sing. tribule now we bring.
To Alma Mater, to Alma Mater,
Loud echoes ring: All Hail!

Loved home. though sadness this partIng is bringing,
Proudly we go with our banners free swinging.
Bearing thy spirir where'er men are roaming,
With spirits that high and higher are climbing,

CLASS '3D YELL
Ach-a-lach-a boom
Crach-a-lack-a zoom
Lots of pep
IVatch us step
Here tVe go
Sssss 'JO,

CLASS '3D MOTTO
Age Quod Agisf"

/'(Iye Sixrun
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HENRY STEWART PERDUE
"The elements so mixed in him, that nature might siand

up and say to all the !.Vorld, 'this is a man!' ,.
Stewart's name need only be m<>ntioncd to recall m.lny victories

won in the fields of athletics Jnd debating and an envious record in
scholastic altainmcnts during his undergraduate years. Since gradua
tion he has been connected with the Academy St<df while at the same
time pursuing his M.A. in Geology. The praClical experience of the
past four summers in geological survey work for the Consolidated
Mining and Smelting Company of Trail. B.C.. will be a greM assCl
to Stewart as he takes up further work at the University of Chicago.
With high ambitions and an unswerving purpose. there stretches out
before him ;l. future of great possibility,

-:-

MAX SCHACHTER
Max entered Bundon College on the birthday of Class '29. and

was a staunch member of that c1.lss till his graduation in 1929, His
special work has been Political Economy and he returned to Brandon
CoUege to pursue that study for his M.A. Degree. Max looks forward
to a term at Harvard commencing in the Autumn, and we wish him
all good luck in the larger field.

"A human soul in whom one can trusl always."

-:-

RUTH ELEANOR BINGHAM
"She dOlh outstrip af{ praise, (md make it haft behind her"
Bingham hails from Calgary, bringing with her lots of pep and

vitality. Throughout her College career she has been active in the
field of sports. starring in tennis. basketball and hockey. She has
also filled many important executive positions. such as President of the
Students' Council and Prcsidcnt of the Clark Hall Athletic Associa
tion. Her friendly and winning personality have gained her a host
of friends and made her l.'ndearcd 10 all.

-:-

MURRAY N. BROOKS
., Formed on the good old plan,
A {rue and braue and downright honest man.

Murray h"ils from Grenfell and joined Arts '30 in its Sophomore
year, Enlering wholeheartedly into all branches of College life as Presi
dent of (he Dcbatin-g Club, member of Arts '3D Executivc, valuable
member of the Football teJm, and winner of the Pol. Econ, Scho1.lr·
ship in Arts II and II, he has shown thoroughness and enthusiasm,
Future? Success, of course.

Chief \Veakness: "As if increase of appetite hJ.d grown by whJt
it fed on,"

Favorite Expression: "Mr, Cluirman, I rise lO a point of order."
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GORDON W. BROWN
Class '3D has the distinction of producing at least onc genius in

Ihe form of Gordon Brown. Gordon's ability as a musician has made
him invaluable in Lits. both as a violinist and as conductor of the
class orchestra. But it is in Philosophy that Gordon has m.ldc his
influence chiefly fell. by his independent thinking and mcnr,ll agility.
\Ve expecr great things from the philosophical musician.

Favorite PhrJSe: "Bul it seems to mc. Professor:'

ADELINE E. CAMERON
"The rcason firm. the lemperare UJifl,

Endurance. foresight. strength and shill.
A native daughter of Brandon. Adclint' rcceiwd all her early

schooling in the CilY. She joined Arts '3D in its first year and has
proved herself a valuable member. The quiet. capable manner with
which she sees every task to its complerion assures us of her future
success in wh<ltever work she may undertake.

Hobby: M.nhs., more maths .. and then Latin.

ANDREW HILL CLARK
While Andy was not born in Brandon. he has received most of his

education here. Andy puts a lot of energy into everything he does:
studying. he has won a Mathematics Scholarship: acting. he has made
the College play sevl'ral times: joking, Andy has won notoriety as a
wit and entertainer. With his executive ability. President Clark guided
his class through the tumultuous year 1927-28 to win the Literary
Shield.

-:-

ROBERT ADDISON CLEMENT
The sort of fellow you· like when you meet. and the longer you

know him the bertH you like him-thar's Bob! He's just another
Brandon boy. owning our happy hamlet here as home. Through
elementary schools. in Collegiate and at College, Dramatics, Debating.
Political Economy and Latin have formed his chief diversions. He
leaves shortly with the best wishes of his host of friends to study Law
in OsgoodI.' Hall. Toronto. Best of luck. Bob!

Ambition: To be able to wax the ends.

PUlJr Eighrrrn
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THOMAS DOUGLAS
"Tommie" Douglas. our Senior Stick. is 100 well known to need

any inlroduction 10 College students. He has taken a leading parI in
dramatic...dminislrative. scholastic dnd debating activities. receiving
the ani)' ,1w.nd for Di:bating and also onc of the four awards for
Dr;amalin. This year "Tommie" c1imaxl.'d his brilliant e.treer by
the upablc and efficient manner in which he occupied the position of
Senior Stick.

-:-

MARY HELEN DUNKIN
Although born in Portage 1,1 Prairie. Ihe desire for knowledge and

fame soon lured "our Mary" to Brandon. Entering College in Acad
emy years. she has wended her pleasant way through four' )'c.us of
Arts-holding numerous positions in the student body and becom
ing morc and morc known as a friend and a sweet example to all.
In her last year she was Lady Stick .•1 position which she filled with
dignity ,lnd charm. Bon voyage, Mary!

-:-

MARIE M. EVANS
"She's full of fun and wit and lire"

Arter brilliantly making her way through Public dnd High School
.It Brookddle. Manitoba. Mari£' C.lme to Brdndon in sedrch of higher
learning. Since (hat time she has Ixoen endearing herself to the heuts
of all with her friendly smile .lnd witty Sdyings. as well as distin
guishing herself as a "vcry spccial" French student. As head of Clark
Hall Student Council. Secret.1ry of Girls' Athletics and as d member
of the S.C.M. Executive. Marie has shown such ability .lnd readiness
to do her shdre lhal she has proved herself a v.. luable member of the
student body.

EVELYN ~1. FIDLER
E". is a lrue product of Brandon. reGoCiving her edr1y education

h"re and alwd)'s leaving Ixohind her a high record of character dnd ef
ficiency. Ev. enlcred B.C. in her FirSI Ye.u Arts and has since provcd
.1 most \'aludble addition to studl'nl life. She has cntered with d will
into many phases of our activity and has gi\'en her 10)'al support to
Class '30 alwa}'s. In the realm of scholarship also she has not lagged
behind. winning the History Scholarship in Sccond Yedr.
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JEAN GRACE HITCHINGS
Vim. vigor and vitality characterize this young lady from \Vinni~

peg. Entering Arts '3D in its freshman year. Jc.ln soon adjusted her
self and made many valuable contributions to evcry field of College
activity. Secretary of the Main Executive. member of the Student
Council and a keen interest in the League of Nations are unqucstion·
,lblc proof. Jean is a lrue and sympathetic friend and we wish her all
success for her future.

-:-

STANLEY HOWARD KNOWLES
Stanley hails from Los Angeles. Since coming to Brandon College

in the fall of '27 to join class '3D, one has only to rccall the pro
minent offices of responsibility rhal he has filled to realize the con
fidence his class and college have in his abilil}'. He is one of unusual
ability; a profound thinker: a reliable debaler, and a born leader. His
slerling character, his capacity for friendship and his cosmopolitan
world view ensure him of prominence in the fmure.

-:-

FLORENCE JEAN LESLIE
"Sweetly did s11e speak and move,

Such a one do J remember whom fa look at was to love."
Jean entered Brandon College in her Academy days. She entered

fully into the spirit of the school and has played her part nobly in
all phases of swdent life. Jean's hidden talents in the realm of drama
tics were just discovered in her last )'ear when she so ably impersonated
"The Old Faded Rose." Jean's sweet personality and charming man~

ncr have won for her a host of sincere friends who wish her the
greateSI success as she lea\'es.

-:-

WM. A. LORNE McFARLAND
"He knew what's what and thar's as high as

metaphysic wit can fly."
"Mac" left Cardale in the fall of '26 ;'Ind became it chMtcr mem·

ber of Arts '30, He has entered fully into our College life and class
funClions have always benefitted by his enthusiastic presence. The suc
cess of numerous commitrees has been due 10 his efficient organization
and administration such as Business Manager for the College play
and President of Senior Arts. Determination and sound judgment
assure for him a successful career in the business world.

I'age TWrnl!l
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JOHN RUNDLE MCLACHLAN
"The h~jr of hopes roo fair to fum our False"

Not so many years ago. Virden. Man.. was definitely put on the
map when "Monty" first began practising there the rich soprano which
is not his chief joy. Rundle joined Class '30 in its Sophomore year
and has since been a favorite at Lits, has made;] record as a good
scholar .. nd exercised his bent for journalism by being Literary Editor
of the Quill in his Fourth Year. Ad".lnced study in English is his
immediate goal. His future will be bright.

-:-

MARY ANNE MALTMAN
"A lovely little maid most dear and taking."

"Mickey," with her sunny smile blew in from Femie. British
Columbia. as a verdant freshie. to join Arts '30 four shan years ago.
Since then she has been a loyal member of her class. "Mickey" com
bines a merry disposition and bubbling humor with a marked ability
to tackle English :md it would seem as though she is headed for a
brilliant journalistic career. Never forgetting a friend. her friends
will ever remember her.

-:-

MARY RACHEL MACDONALD
Mary, whose winsome smile and delightful good humor have

endeared her to the hearts of us all, is a producr of the \Vest. In the
fall of 1923 she entered Academy and here made a worthy contribution
10 her class and brought honor to herself by winning the General
Proficiency Scholarship in Academy II and Academy 111. As a memo
ber of Arts '30 Mary has proven herself not only an industrious stu
dent, but a charming hosless and a loyal friend.

-:-

ROBERT CAMPBELL M, ElL
A worthy product of Brandon schools. sincere and constant. a

friend of all who know him. Star cenlre and captain of the basket·
ball team, also an outstanding star in all field day meets. being the
winner of Freshman, Second Aggregate and Grand Aggregate medals.
Cam is also an indispensible member of the Athletic Exccuti\'e. Every
success in life we know awaits him.

Speci,}1 subjeCl: Political Economy.

EDITH WIN IFRED MORRISO,
..Bur ro sec her was ro love her.
Love bur her and love forever,"

Winnie C,lme to us after one brief year at Manitobd UniversilY and
joined Arts '30 in her Third Year. She has the happy faculty of
being a good student. winning Ihe General Proficiency Scholarship in
Arts III. as well as an enrhusiastic contributor to all College festivities.
Her friends arc legion and her unfailing support to them has endeared
her to everyone. \Vinnie's disposition, personality and ability assure
for her a bril1iant future.

Her one weakness: "All Firsts,"
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JOHN PETER ODIN
John sailed from Russia. his native land. to Canada in '24. He

entered Brandon Callegl.' to join class '}O in its freshman year. During
his College course John has proven himself a student of outstanding
ability. a pleasing violinist. anci a sincere friend. Success 3W,lits his
thorough endeavors in his chosen fields-Philosophy and Modern
Languages.

Favorite saying: The Ultimate Rc.,1ity.

SYDNEY PECHET
Hailed from Lipton. Sask .. entered Class '3D in its Freshman yeM.

Syd has taken an .1clive part in College life: is keenly interested in
Football. Tennis and Hockey. In his gr.,duating year he took a promi
nent part in the management of thc College play. His speciality is
Pol. Econ" he is working to a B. Com" and judging by the success
he has an.lined here, we know he will reach that goal.

"Syd thinks too much: such men arc dangerous,"

ARTHUR G. ROBERTSON
What .1 wealth of memories that name brings, Art. ,1S the speedy

centre of the hockey team, as the College ten"nis champ for four yeus.
as football Slar. and c,lpable President of the B.C.A,A., recall a more
than active athletic career, Art has .llso been prominent in literary
activities. etc., and during his College years has proved himself a
good student. \Ve congratulate Art on his wide and v.Hied interests
.1nd achievements. and wish him .1 prosperous future,

-:-

l.AURA ELFREDA SHANKS
"A truer. nobler, tfustier soul.

M are loving (lr more loyal,
Never beat within a human hear/."

Having completed High School in Rivers, Dixie joined Arts '30
In the f.111 of '26. Since then Dixie. dependable and ever ready to do
her bit. has been a valued member of Arts '30, She has been active in
many phases of College life, this year being President of the newly
organized French Club. She is an excellent scholar, winning the General
Proficiency Schol,lfship in Arts II.

ROY WIl.LlAM SHARPE
Roy! The st.H goalie of our hockey learn! The efficient Secretary

of the Athletic Executive for two years! And capJble head of the
Student Council! Thoroughness .lnd vitality, in both sports and
studies. characterize Roy, Chemistry and Biology are his special
studies. His intention is to receive a M,D. Degree. He is a product
of wh,:>m his Alma Mater may well be proud.

"He was a man taken fOf all in all.
I $hull not looh upon his lihe agm'n,"

Jlagr TlVrnti/'/wo
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WILBERT A. STEVENS
"A Mon! A right Iru(' man hOUJi'I)('r,

\Vhose work was u)orthy a man's ('ndeavor,"
A product of sunny Alberta who h,lS proved himself worthy

during the five years sp"nt in A(:ldemy and Ans work. \Vilbert is .1

man of broad interests, and this facL coupled with his cheerful dis
position. makes him an enjoyable companion. There arC' m:my who
are proud to name him as Ih("ir friend and 10 Jccl3im him as a true
son of his Alma Mater.

His weakness: Endeavoring (0 r.ltionally integrate the human-
istic hrpolhesis will) transccndcnt.llism.

THELMA BERNICE STOODlEY
.. Deep brQu)n ('yes and dushy hair.

Roguish smile and merry air."
Though June cl3ims her. Thelnu is truly April's dJugtllcr

now pensive-now goly-now demure-always lovable. Entering
Class '30 a fresh-soph., Thdma procE'eded to prove her ability in
musical dramatic, executive, yea. even in scholastic fields, Displaying
through all a ste.ldy preference for "Senior Men," and true fidelity to
her beloved Calgary. she has won the respect and good wishes of all
her Colll'ge associates,

-:-

WILKIE FRANKLIN WESTCOTT
\Vilkie came to Brandon from his home and native town of

Douglas. During his years herl' he bas been one of those quiet. un
obtruding souls whose prl'sence ..:aunts for much in building rhe
atmosphere of friendline.ss and humble service which pervadl's our
College. Wilkie has specializl"d in Politic.ll Economy. and in his chosen
fidd Wl' wish him e\'l'f)' SUCCl'SS.

CARL WICKLUND
.. H(> adorned uJharerJer subjecl he f:ither spoke or

wrote lipon by the most splendid eloquence,"
After twO and a half years' t('aching experience. Carl joined Arts

'10 in thQ fall of '26, Since then he h.1s made a name for himself in
scholastic. literary and dramatic work. The Aikins Scholarship in
English. literary ediwr of tbe Quill. 1928-29: managing editor of the
Quill. 1929-30; prominent parts in three College plays, and J keen
int(>rcst in thl.' English Club .lnd League of Nations h.we earned ror
him the admir.1lion of all. and his success is assured,

GEORGE DUNCAN WILKIE
"And what he nobly thought. he nobly darl"d.'

Dunc,ln throughout the history of th(> class has b(>en one of its
pioneer spirits. Hailing rrom Ninette in J92-f. Dune spent two years
in Academy prior to the entrance into Arts, He has been a worker in
many spheres, filling executiw positions in connection with th(> class.
Ministerial Association. S.V.B.. S.C.M.. Debating, etc.. along with
more than the usual active par! in gener.11 slUdent life. His "W.1)','·
his smile, h,lVe been unique and radiant in our College halls.

His definition of the highest good: "Cosmopolitanism,"
Future plans: United Church Ministry.
Every success wished and .lSsured.
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THE SOCIAL ACTIVITIES Of ARTS '30

m·RTS '30 opened their social season
. 'of 1929-30 with a strenuous hike to

. Sykes. This reunion was character
ized by "swapping yarns" around

the. camp fire. and by the consumption of
innumerable hot dogs.

In November the silver screen carried us
off (0 the "l\1ysterious Island." We returned
to realities at the bome of Andy Clark, where
we were entertained by a novel programme
and enjoyed a sumptuous repast.

A delightfully informal tea at tbe home of
our Lady Stick, Miss Mary Dunkin, marked
the end of January examinations, which were
tahoo as a topic of conversation.

Probably one of the most unique functions
in the career of Arts '30 was our skating parry
on January 23rd. A rollicking time was en
joyed both at the Arena and later at the
hospitable home of Miss Dorothy Pritchard.

"The Lone Star Ranger" was our first
talkie attended as a class. Thirty-five cents
per head carried us off to the great open spaces.
We demonstrated true Western spirit in our
appreciation of the royal entertainment at the
home of our charming hostess, Miss Winnie
Morrison. where both the inner and the outer
man were abundantly satisfied.

St. Patrick and Mrs. Wright were the host
and hostess at a lovely tea for the sweet girl
graduates on March 18th. The pretty Col-

leens displayed great poetic ability (shure an'
they did!). and their efforts were not un
rewarded. Tbis delightful afternoon will ever
remain a green spot in the memory of
Class '30.

The Annual Banquet of March II th given
by the Undergraduates co the Seniors was the
brilliant event of the season. The Cherry
and Silver gathered together the largest num
ber that had ever before graced the occasion.
'J./c deeply appreciate the honors conferred
upon us as a class and trust we may live
up to the tradition of our Alma Mater.
Among the Graduates' guests were noted Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Dunkin, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Morrison, Me. and Mrs. J. H. Robertson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLachlan, Mr. J. R.
Hitchings, Mr. R. C. Bulloch. Mrs. J. M.
Macdonald, Mr. J. F. Leslie, Mrs. J. S. Clark,
Mr. H. S. Fidler. Mrs. G. S. Cameron,
Mr. H. R. Stevens, Rev. R. Hintz. Mrs.
G. R. Wilkie, Mrs. E. R. Evans. Mrs. J.
Shanks. Mrs. A. T. McNeil. Mrs. W. P.
Brown. Mr. A. R. Clement, Mrs. W. McFar
land. Mrs. A. T. Parker. Miss I. Dempsey,
Mrs. T. S. Bailey. Miss S. Pecbet, Mrs. C.
E. Irish. Me. Robt. Maxwell. Mr. R.
SchacJ)ter.

The class horoscope portends many gay
festivities before its members separate. Arts
'30 eagerly anticipate Convocation Week
with its accompanying surprises.

flagr TU'rntlj-four
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l E breezy afternoon in May. 1955.

. I wandered into a "talkie" just in
time to see the Pathe News. The
graceful cock had barely completed

his opening crow when a sports day scene
flashed before me. Imagine my delighr in
recognizing a former classmate of Brandon
College-Rurh's familiar voice. Rurh's smile.
Ruth running swiftly down the field. Bing
ham's winning personality. and her superior
ability. had gained her a position as General
Superintendent of Physical Education in Cal
gary schools. and rumor tells that she spends
her leisure time playing marbles. Another
athletic event follows. but this is of a moce
wintry n3ture. An immense Arena packed
with wildly excited fans cheers the Brandon
Grads in their bid for the Dominion Hockey
Championship. The dashing centre circles
cleverly and breaks away clear--<an it be?
yes, it is !-Art Robertson. just as full of pep
as ever. My glance naturally swings towards
the goal, for surel y Brandon would never
allow their long-famous goalie to leave them.
Alas! the face there is that of a complete
stranger, bur the next picture offers a com
forting explanation. The theatre is filled with
the subdued bustle of a great hospital. nurses
scurry about. patients hurry in to keep their
appointments promptly, and behind a door,
which bears the inscription "Dr. R. W.
Sharpe. Neurologist." is Roy, but little
changed since College days.

Now a view of the Brandon Flying Field
slides before our eyes. A smiling aviatrix
waves cheerfully as her giant monoplane roars
down rhe field. takes off. and dips its wings
in graceful salute over Brandon College. So
I learn rhat Jean Hitchings is off on a flight
to test the relative influence of the moon at
different seasons. As the thrumming of the
plane's motors dies away a sweet, plaintive
melody is heard. and Gordon Brown. "the
scholar Gypsy." appears. With his violin
tucked under his chin, he wanders over the

Rower·slrewn hills. filling the world With
song. The music changes to the lilting
rhythm of a light opera-and there's our
vivacious Thelma putling the blues of all to
flight with her trilling melodies.

The News Reel hurries on, and now pre
sents a counroom scene. Surely none of Arts
'3D have ever been so unethical as to com
mit any crime or so stupid as to be caught
at it! It must be some unknown-but no,
there is a familiar face. Ah! ow I under
stand-Bob Clement. LL.D" directs a spir
ited arrack against the plaintiff. who is ably
defended by the versatile Evelyn Fidler. Andy
Clark stands expectanrly ar Bob's elbow-it
is very evident that Andy's love for argu
ment has made his services invaluable here.

Now Pathe presents the scenic beauty of
northern Manitoba's forests. A quaint rustic
cabin nestles in the cool shade-and sitting
on the doorstep-why, it's Wilbert, our Pres
ident and friend! So this is where he passes
his days close to the beauties of nature. and
at peace with the world and women. Here,
too. are other famous men at play. Professor
John Odin has come to spend the holidays
with Wilbert. and to mark his students' Phil.
4c papers. At the present moment, however,
his labors are interrupted by the Rev. Stan
Knowles of Broadway Baptist Church. who
does not agree with the epistemological prob
lem of the egocentric predicament can be
solved introspectively.

Now the reel rolls on to the realm of poli
tics. A room in the Department of Statis
tics at Ottawa is filled with a slithering,
swishing sound as !\llurray's slide rule works
furiously back and forth. Beside him sits
his friend Rundle. who holds in his right
hand his own edition of Tennyson's works
with comprehensible notes and a modernistic
cover. His left hand holds a small shovel,
with which he pushes away Murray's accu
mulating calculations, which threaten to in
undate the couple. Then the scene shifts to
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ARTS '30 IlROlltIECl'
(Continued)

Washington. where the President is welcom- the Eyes and Ears of the World turn to Paris.
iog rhe new Canadian Ambassador-the There on the banks of the Seine. Marie has
Honorable Tommy Douglas. And over there, founded a School of Rapid Instruction in Es
in a charming gown of nile green velvet. is senrials of French Conversation for the bene
Kay Underwood daintily pouring tea. fit of American tourists. At this moment

Parhe next offers a glimpse or two of the Marie is welcoming rhe buyer of the Hudson's
life of other Arts '3D-ires, who also have at- Bay Company, who has come [0 Paris in
rained well-earned fame. There's Adeline. search of new models. and who is no other
starring off in an immense projectile to in- than the curly-headed Nlickey. eed I say
vestigate the astronomic possibilities of Nep- where I saw Wilkie, representative of rhe Ca~

tune. wbile Maty McDonald stays quietly on nadian Wheat Pool?
Earth to preside in the new Carnegia Library The end of the reel swings back to Canada
at Brandon. Sid Pechet's artistic talent has to sbow us througb the offices of the Cana
made him world famous long ago. and now dian Literary Review, where Carl Wicklund.
they say the Prince of Wales positively re- its Editor and founder. is in deep consultation
fuses to let anyone else design his ties. Then. with the Assistant Editor, Mary Dunkin.
catching a brief shot of the conference be- concerning a section on French-Canadian lit
tween the Presidents of the Montreal Stock erature. The Pathe l ews clicks to an end
Exchange. and of the Canadian Iron ~ Steel and the management announces that the big
Works, the camera discloses the success of hit beginning next week will be "A Dark
Lorne and Cam McNeil. Knight's Dream." starring Jean Leslie. Mur-

A wedding scene from the Rev. Duncan muring "Acka-Iacka-boom," 1 wander home
Wilkie's church-under the shimmering through the dusk, and review the present sub
bridal veil I catch a fleeting glimpse of the juncrive of "avoir" once more.
winsome features of Winnie Morrison. before -"DIXIE" SHA TKS.

The lights begin to twinkle from the rocks:
The long day wanes: the slow moon climbs: the deep
Moans round with many uoices. Come. my friends.
'Tis not too late to seek a newer lVorld.
Push off, and silting well in order smite
The sounding furrows: for my purpose holds
To sail beyond the sunset. and the paths
Of all the western stars, until I die.

-ALFRED LORD TE 'NYSON.

PU!l~ Tu.'r(lfv·six
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ARTS '31

"Thirty-one is happiest.
Thirty~one is snappiest."

vvvvvvvvvvvvv

D
HESE two lines sung in the CIass

'. Song apply more to old Thirty-
. one this year than ever before. At

the beginning of the year the class
elected for President Don. Carlson; Secre
tary-Treasurer. Agnes Derby: Vice-Presi
dent. Margaret Draper.

The "spirit" of this class is no intan
gible thing-ir is felr keenly throughour
the whole College. Thirty-one has given
generously of all her numerous talents to
every phase of life in Brandon College.
Over half of the student Executive for
the years 1929-30 were taken from this
illustrious class. Agnes Derby proved a
worthy Secretary. Lois Gainer brought
Girls' A thletics to as great a year as has
been seen in the history of Brandon Col
lege. Ruth Wright worked hard and gave
to the students literary programmes of a
quality equal to any enjoyed in College
chapeL Under Ross Vasey, capable head
of Debating. the debating programmes
have reached an excellence rarely before at
tained. Ralph Easter-as head of B.CS.
CM.-made this phase of our life of in
terest to all. Last. but not least, George
Eaton has served the Executive as a com-

petent Treasurer. Is not this an enviable
record?

Our class members have always lent a
willing hand to all student activities. In
general lits-our Willa's gay songs have
made everything brighter-the Arts Ban
quet would not have been the success it
was withom Ernie Shaw as head of the
Committee. Isabel Hitchings as Hostess.
Nessie Maltman, her assistant. Lois plan
ning for all a delightful programme, Ross
acting as toastmaster. and Willa planning
the menu.

Thirty-one is certainly a happy crowd
-we may have no prize athletes. no great
scholars-but the whole class is bound to
gether by a feeling of loyalty and devo
tion ro their Alma Mater. and it is their
intention to foster this spirit throughout
the rest of their College days-helping and
bettering life here.

YELL
Sh-sh-sb
Wickety-Wack.
Scarlet and Black

Thirty-one,
Wow!

{luge Tll'('nly.('ighl
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mRTS '32 has come to the end of
r~ its second successful year. Many

, , new and talented recruits were
added to our number this year,

and the members of the ciass have entered
with wholehcarred enthusiasm into the va
rious branches of College life and have
succeeded in distinguishing themselves
along many lines.

On Field Day, Mary Coutts, Paul Bugg
and Alex. Cameron rose to fame. and these
stars remained in the ascendant as valuable
players on the basketball teams. The
hockey teams also boast of pia yers selected
from Arts '32.

A number of hikes and functions of va
rious kinds aided during the year in the
development of the class spirit of co-opera
tion and good-fellowship, which reached
its culmination in the very successful Lit.
program. This rook place on February
14th. and took the form of an airplane
trip. This program won the Literary

Shield as the best entertainment of the year.
The efficient and trustworthy pilot of

the Arts '32 airplane was Tom Dunlop.
the class President. He was assisted
throughout the year by Ella Barnecut,
Vice-President. and Joyce Dennis. Secre
tary~Treasurer.

S.C.M. and S.Y.B. found loyal sup
porters in Class '32 and Pbyllis Blandford
was elected President of Clark Hall S.C.M.
for 1930-3l.

Other mem bers of the class selected for
the Main Executive for the year 1930-31
will be Katbleen Robertson, President of
Clark Hall Athletic Association, and Ella
Barnecut. President of the Literary Society.

Examinations loom ahead of us. but do
we fear them? No! We expect Class '32
to come through with flying colors. and
to return next fall with renewed determi
nation to aid in making 1930-31 a big
ger and better year in the history of Bran
don College.

Zis-a-keena! Boom wah!
Keena-Booma~ Zip~

Brandon College, Brandon College. Re, Rah. Rip!
Who are we?
We are it!
Thirty-two. Thirty-two, Rip. rip. np.

Thirty-two! !

PlJg~ Thirflj-Onf
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4.RTS

R
HE opening of tbe College year
found tbe balls of Brandon Col-

, lege flooded witb lonely Fresbmen
? all striving to obtain knowledge.

Tbeir loneliness did not last long, bow
ever. for after the Freshman's Reception
the newcomers felt at home.

The Freshmen then sa w another phase
of College life in the initiation. The great
day found many "bacKward" Freshcucs
carrying suitcases or umbrellas while the
boys. though not really retreating. gave
the same effect.

Ficld Day gave the Freshmen a chance
to display tbeir atbletic talents, and tbey
did so very creditably. Field Day past- tbe
officers of the class were elected. Mr. Free
man was elected Honorary President: Jack
Edminson. President: Alberta Griggs.
Vice-President: Bill Bigelow, Secretary
Treasurer.

Following the custom of the last few
years, a ticket sale contest was held in (011

~ection with the College play. each class
nominating a candidate for "Queen of the
Play." Arts '33 won this contest and Al
?eita Griggs filled the position in a charm·
log manner.

Fowl suppers. hikes and functions
throughollt the year were enjoyed by the
class: and we would emphasize the pleas
ant time spent at the homes of Dr. Ed·
minson and Dr- Bigelow. Only tbrougb
co-operation and hard work by each in
dividual in the class was Arts '33 able to
illustrate the mechanical age of 1980 in a
Lit. which all will admit was pleasing in
variety. interest and novelty.

May Arts '33 continue tbeir College ca
reer in the successful way in which they
have begun it. all united under the class
colors. Green and Gold.

Yokka bolla 1
Nikka dolla 1
Green and Gold arc we.

'33, '33,
Ree. raw, reel
THIRTY-THREEl'

Pag~ Tlnny·four
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mCADEMY has had a splendid year
Ifc ""~;; for a class as small as we. Though

IjJ few in number. Academy has been
\ weI! organized. We all have

worked and played together in perfect uni
son with Mr. Stewan Perdue and Miss
Esther Magoon as our chaperons on the
functions. These were many and took
various forms such as a [fip to Souris. hikes
and theater panics.

Early in rhe first term officers were
elected-Win Sutton. President: Steve
Bass. Vice-President. and Fred Raven.
Secretary-Treasurer. Academy 2 was roo
small to have officers but supported the
whole with their usual enthusiasm.

On Field Day we were represented by
John Ross. who came through with a sec
ond for the Junior aggregate. He won the

Junior 60 yards and in doing so equaled
the Senior time of 6 3 5 seconds. He
also won the Junior 220 yards and the
Junior broad jump.

The College girls" basketball ream was
also supported by one of our number,
Ethel Rolston.

Academy took quite an interest in de·
bating. The two debates of importance
were one with Collegiate Academy. being
represented by Art Marshall and Monte
Gilchrist. Monte Gilchrist also was Acad·
emy representative on the Executive of the
Debating Society. A second one was with
Senior Arts. John Ross and Viola de
Buss put up a splendid fight and. although
they did not win. the contest was very
close.

g-_T IS with satisfaction that we
, ,,[Ucn the pages of the year's pro

~ gram and review the musical
events recorded there.

The Euterpean Society was organized
early in the year. The officers were Prof.
W. L. Wright. Honorary President: Elva
Lynch. President: Jack Ellis. Vice-Presi
dent. and Dorothy Lehigh. Secretary.

During the year several interesting re
citals were held. The artistic program
given by Miss McKenzie. Miss Henderson
and Miss Morgan in First Church United

was en thusiasticall y recei ved. Professor
\\/right presented his Senior Piano pupils
and members of the Junior Piano Depart
ment in a recital at First Church United.
The Junior Vocal pupils of Miss Morgan
appeared in recital in the reception room
of Clark Hall. The Faculty Recital and
the Vocal and Expression Recital. held in
the late spring. afforded much interest.

For the past year our motto has been
"Music Study Exalteth Life.. · May it ever
shine before us. leading us on and up
ward.
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3Jn 1lIemoriam
ThrTe is no death. nor change. nOf any ending.
Only a journey ..lOd so many go.
That we who stay at length discern the blending
Of the two To,1ds. two breaths. two lives. and so
Come to the high and quiet knowledge th.ll the dead
Arc but Qursl.'lvcs made beautiful instrad.

-MAXWELL STRUTHERS BURT.

Mtilliam llarlm jfmman '05
Ob. Feb.. 1929

Gr.ldu.lling with tht' degree B.A. in 1905. Mr. rrecman entered actively
into the Baptist ministry. He became sllccessively p,lstor of the First Baptist
Church. Moose J:l\v. and Fir~l Baptist Church. Vicwri.... During the last few
yl.'.HS of his lifc ,10d up until his death he was SCCfct,uy of Young People's \Vork
(or the provinces of Alberta and British Columbia. lie proved himself a grc.H
son of his Alm.l Maler.

1\. QElmer ClCarter '24
Jan. 27. 1901-Junr 3.1929

Having rrceived his Public and High $chool tr.lining in his home town of
Str.llhcl.lir. Man .. Elmrr entered College with Arts '24. specializing in Chemistry
and Biologv. with the intention of later entering Medicine. III health interfered
Jnd for tWO years he taught in Earl Grey :md Kamsack High Schools. The
esteem in which he was held by his fellow students was attested to by his elec
tion ,lS Senior Stick in his Senior Year.

Wallace .1ame~ jfflartin '29
Sept. 19. 1907-Much II, 1930

Son of Rev. and !\'lrs. Martin of Gillam. Man. A graduate in Arts in
1929, having spccialiud in Geology. Since that time he had been engaged with
a mining company of Lucerne. \Vashington. and the success he had atuined in
this work augured well for a bright future. His going is keenly felr b)' all who
knew him.

1\o~~ lllapfair Wmpurep
June 22. 1908-Much 13. 1929

H,l\'ing received his primary and secondary school education in his home
town of Miami. Man .. he entered Brandon College in 1926 with Arts '3D, and
returning also in 1927. His special study was Physics. After two years of
University work he engaged with a mining company at Rou}'n. Quebec. re
m,lining wi1l1 them until the time of his death. To all who knew him here.
:lnd parricul.uly to his classmates. is his passing a personal loss.

QEric JLibe~ep Mate~ '27
Aug. 31. 1903-J<dy I. 1929

A native of England. Eric entered Brandon College with Arts '27 in its
Freshman Year. Throughout his course he distinguished himself for his schol
arship. qualif}'ing for three Scholarships in his Third Year. He was ordained
into the Baptist ministr}' in 1928. and was in ch.trge of the Baptist Church at
Yorkton. Sask" at the time of his death. A man of unusual capabilities. and
one whose p.lssing is deeply felL

Pug/' ForlV
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/j(Jck R<)l4,.~A. ROBERTSON, B.C.A.A.: R. VASEY. DcbJting: T. DOUGLAS. 5tnior Stick: C. WICKLUND.
Editor: R. EASTER. B.C.$.C. ....'!.: G. EATON. Trf,uurn.

front Uo,v--R. WRIGHT. LiltUrj': L GAINER. C.H.A.R.: M. DUNKIN. L~dl' Slick: A. DERBY. SC(fC!oHl':
E. nDLER. c,n.S.c'M.: DR. EVANS. HonorJry President,

THE STU()E~T'S ASSOCIATlO~

D
HE Main Executive is the small

-' . body responsible for the instiga-
: I tion and execution of the organ-
I • ized activities of student life. The
work which must be done is chiefly de
tailed routine. and does not differ essen
tially from year to year. Only in general
policy can the originality of the various
beads be given scope. Tbe success, if any.
which has been attained this year will ap
pear in rhe reports of the various organiza·
tions to be found elsewhere in these pages.

Tomm y Douglas, elected as Senior Stick
by acclamation, and Mary Dunkin. tbe
Lady Stick, as President and First Vice
President of tbe Association. displayed
ability and tact in the executan of ther
responsibilities. To them is due largely

the unity and harmon y of the Executive.
The chief duty of the Executive is to

induce as many as possible to express their
individuality, while at the same time the
best elements of a group consciousness are
adhered to and fostered. ft is apparent
that the attempt to do this has been hon
est this year, and has met with a good
measure of favorable response from this
small body of students wbich tbe Execu
tive bas led.

Tbe success and despatch witb which
these duties arc carried through is a cumu
lative thing. being built from year to year,
upon the successes and failures of past ex
periences. This year has now added its
contribution and its value can better be
determined in later days.

PI'!lt FortY'{UlO
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BItt" Rou:-D. CARLSON. Viu·PrfJidfnl; F. ROSE. Tr~"JDrrr.

From Rour-R. WRIGHT. PrfSldrnl; M,s. WHITMORE. lIonou'l Prtsi:lrnl ,\1 ~IATTHE\\'') 'irUtun.

LlTERARl' EXECUTIVE

D
HE Literary Society Executive. un
der the leadership of Ruth Wright.
carried through its business and

- "'= entcrtainmenr-programmes in such
a manner as [0 assure for it the unstintcd
praise of those for whom their labors
were given. Their achievements were of a
varied nature. Besides two or three nov
elty programmes. to which all classes con~

trihured. there were the regular class per
formances given in competition for the
shield. It is no mere banality to say that
in general these were of high order, es
pecially in the way of enthusiasm and
originality. The honors must be allowed
to the two Junior years. and particularly

to Arts '32, who were successful in win
ning the shield. These programmes are
growing yearly in importance in provid
ing a channel for self-expression to those
who partJke. and as a means of entertain
ment to large numbers of visitors as well
as to the student body.

Under the instigation of this Executive.
the policy of awarding Dramatic B's for
woerhy work in Dramatics was begun. as
well as the purchasing of a number of
books for a permanent Literary Library.

The retiring Executive extends good
wishes to the new President. Miss Ella
Barnecurt.

Pltgt Forly-rhrtt
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I)E134Tli'oIG SOCIEn' EXECUTIVE

/jllrll Rou.'-M. GILCHRIST. Ac~dtmy Rep., D. C:\RLSO"". St(y.-Tru~.; PROF. BATI10. lion. P'nidcnl.
/ronl /tou. R. VASEY, Pruidtnl, M. MATTHEWS. Jr. Art) Rep.; M. BROOKS. V;tc·Prnidcnt.

THE I)E134Tli'oIG SOCIETY

D
HE Brandon College Debating So

I ciety. as parr of its program of
activity. con":ueted the inter

. . departmental debating com peri
rion. Subjects of popular interest were
chosen and considerable enthusiasm was
shown on the part of rhe student body.
The Gold Medal awarded in this com peri
rion was won again by Senior Arts.

ovelty programs sponsoted by the De
bating Society this year were well patron
ized. Considerable entertaining and debat
ing skill was displayed by students partici
pating in mock trials and farcical debates.

November I-Inter-departmental de
bate. Seniot Arts. represented by S.
Knowles and Margaret Draper. won over

Junior Arts, represented by Edith Batho
and R. Rolston.

December 13-Novc1ty program. fea
t uring a mock trial.

February 8-Senior Arts (R. Easrer. E.
Fidler) defeated Academy (J. Ross. Mrs.
Buss) in the inter-departmental debate se
ries. winning the medal.

Match 14-lnter-Varsity debate. Bran
don College vs. United Colleges. This was
a two· way affair. the home team winning
in each instance.

March 21-Novelty program of skits.
songs and readings.

Ross Vasey and his Executive arc to be
commended upon the high order of work
attained.

Pagr Forly.four
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Bud Rou:-R. EASTER. B.C. Prtsid,nt: D. WILKIE. Trf~~urH; R. KERR. Vicc-P,uidtnl.

fronl Ruw--J. DENNIS. $ecn'l.uy; L !-IDLER. CII. Pnsid,nt: I. LINK Without Po,tfolio: L. BARl"ECUT.
Corrcspondclll.

THE STU[)EI'oIT CltRISTlAI'oI ~mVElo.EI'oIT

mSTIMULUS to interest in this
". . branch of College life was given

at the beginning of the term by
< the splendid conference which was

held here. About fifty delegates from the
Winnipeg Colleges were in Jtecndance and
keen interest \Vas shown in the various
meetings. The speakers for this occasion
were Dr. Thomas of Toronto, Dr. Moffitt
of Winnipeg. Professor Anderson and Dr.
McNeill. The subject of the entire con
ference was "The' Kingdom of God."
Characterized by a feeling of Christian fel
lowship and good·will. the conference was
eminently successful.

Other speakers at the meetings during
the year wcre Dr. Mackay of Winnipeg.
Murray Brooks, General Secretary of S.C.
M. for Canada: Mr. K. J. Beaton. Secre
tary of S.V.M .. and Professor Richards.
rn the separate meetings the speakers for
the women were Mrs. Darroch of the Chil
dren's Welfare Department and Miss Bes
sie Turnbull of India. Dr. MacNeill ad
dressed rhe men.

Miss Evelyn Fidler and Mr. Ralph
Easrer were the Presidenrs of rhe S.C.M.
this year for Clark Hall and Brandon Col
lege. respectively. and considerable credit
is due to them for the enthusiasm and in
rerest displayed in rhese meetings.
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EOYS' ATHLETIC EXECUTIVE
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Buck Ro_D. BLACK, FOOlbJll; Mr. F. WESTCOTT. Athkl;c Rep.; C. McNEIL, B.lskc!b.lll; A. I-IOLSTEIN,
Boehr: E. SHAW, Field O... y.

Front Rou:-G. EATON, Vin·President: 1\. ROBERTSON, P,uiucnl: R. SIIARPE. Seey.-T,c ...!.: C. EATON. T,'nnis.

GIRLS' ATHLETIC EXECUTIVE

Back Row-M. :"1cKINNON, W. MORRISON. M. DRAPER. I. HITCHINGS. M. BRIDGES.
FrorJl Row-L. GAINER. Pruidcnr; lo.HSS RIESI~ERRY. Hon. Pmidcnr; K. ROBERTSON.
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E/loIGLISH CLUE EXECUTIVE
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lWeI! ROLl: .\I. SHEPLEY. Via.P,uidtnl, MRS. WHITMORE. lion. P'uidul; M. DRAPER Seey.·TrUI.
From Roll.!- T. STOODLEY, Procummt: W. ,\\ORRISON. PcniJ.nl; A. MALT;\tAN. Soci~J.

E/loIGLISH CLUE

D
HE English Club is an active asso
ciation composed of twelve mem

~ bers who are attempting ro
broaden their interests and knowl

edge by the study of English outside the
classroom.

This year the topic chosen for study
was ·'American Writers of the ineteenrh
Century," h included the most eminent
writers of this period: Walt Whitman.
Edgar Alan Poe. Mark Twain. Washing
ton Irving. l.ongfellow and Emerson.
Guided by Mrs. Whitmore. an attempt was
made to gain a more comprehensive kno\Vl~

edge of these writers.

Two papers were given at each meeting.
The first paper. which gave a careful out
line of the author's work and life, was il
lustrated by a second paper from his
works.

Under the direction of our capable Exec·
utive. a very profitable year has been en
joyed. President. Winnie Morrison: Vice
President. Mary Shepley: Secretary-Treas
urer. Margarer Draper: Social Convenor,
Nessie Maltman: Program Convenor,
Thelma Stoodley; Correspondent, Ida
Zink.
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Ullrk Rou:-R. KERR. H. t:IT I.GERALD. w. STEVENS.
'\l,d<ll~ UOl<.'- S. KNOWLES. 0, Cf\RI.SO~. Vicc·Pmidcnl: T. DOUGI AS. E. B,\ILE'l'. G. TOLTQX. Pr~~i<Jcnl.

I f(>l// Uou' J. nuss. D. WILKIE. :-'1 •. C. I.t\GER. lion. Prc~id~nt; R. E:\STER. S. BROWN. S~q·.·T..·JS.

D
HE year for the members of the

" Ministerial Association has been
full of varied and helpful expe

. rienccs. This was due in part to
the fact that the greater number, with the
added foundation of the preceding years.
were spending their last and Senior years
with the group. There was also the added
stimulation of the three new members who
joined the Association in the fall. The
Ministerials. indeed, can say that because
of the greJ.fcr contact with the College
Faculty, the richer revelation of life's
meaning through the Liberal Arts course,
the contribution frol11 some of the leading
ministers and Christian laymen of Can
ada. and last. but by no means least. the
deeper and more intimate association of the
fellows one with another. that this has
been one of the greatest years for them.

It is each one's desire to face truth unflinch
ingly and stalwanly stand for it as re
vealed to them through the Great Leader
of Mankind.

Mr. and Mrs. Lager as usual kind Iy
opened thl'ir horne for the monthly meet
ings. rviessages on the various phases of
the minister and his modern day task were
given by Professors J. N. Anderson. C. F.
Richards. Dr. H. L. MacNeill. rhe Rev.
Ross Eaton and tbe Rev. Philip Duncan.
Dr. H. H. Bingham and the Rev. Herman
Olson eacb spoke at a meeting. For the
short series of ralks on pastoral adminis
tration the Rev. W. C. Smalley and Dr.
J. J. Ross were in charge.

Officers for the year were Mr. Lager.
Honorary President: Gordon Tolton.
President: Don Carlson, Vice-President.
and Sam Brown. Secretary-Treasurer.
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Back Row--/l.·l. JOHNS. D. WILKIE. D. CARLSON. G. TOI.TON. J. BUSS .
.\I,ddlc I~Qw-W. STEVENS. R. EASTER, O. TOONE. S. KNOWLES. Pruidcnl: I. ZINK. P. BUGG. r. Sf..ULEY.
FrOM I~ow----E. FIDLER. J. DENNIS. E. IMRNECUT. SHy.-Trw.. r. BLAl'\DFORD. L. OLSON.

THE STU[)E"'iT VOLU"'iTEER EA"'i[)

R
HE Student Volunteer Band this

. . year has been well organized and
", . _ directed. The main subject for
I ... discussion launched at the begin-

ning of the year and carried through with
great success and keen interest was "The
Gospel. Its Meaning and Purpose." This
included a study of the other religions of
the world. with a detailed and unbiased
comparison with Christianity. Means and
reasons for the spread of Christianity were
discussed. Light was thrown upon the
conditions in the non-Christian countries
by special speakers. including Rev. John
Hart of India, Professor Anderson, who
was formerly a missionary in India: Miss
Bessie Turnbull of India, Professor Johns,
formerly a missionary in China; Mr. K.

J. Beaton. the Canadian Secretary of the
Student Volunteer Movement, and Mr. H.
R. C. Avison, Western Secretary of the
Student Christian Movement.

Several visits were made by members
of the Band to lhe Old Gentlemen's Home.
which were much appreciated. Various de·
Iighlful social events were also enjoyed,
including visits to the homes of Evelyn
Fidler and Professor Johns. Mrs. Johns
enterrained the Band at a Chinese dinner.
which the members will remember with
delight and appreciation for some rime.

The officers of lhe Band for this year
were Stanley Knowles, President, under
whose able leadership we have made real
progress in missionary study. and Ella
Barnecut, Secretary-Treasurer.
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Buck Row--R. EASTER. D. C,\RLSON, S. BROWN. J. ELLIS. Prf~idfnt; F. ROSE. J. SWEET. W. STEVENS,
R. VASEY, E. BAILEY. P. BUGG.

Crnlrr '~ow-R. TVLLY, O. TOONE. E. STRACHAN. E. B/\TllO. T. DALSTROM.

Fronl Row-E. SQUIRES. R. MEYER. SrcrcIH)'; T. STOODlEY, MISS 1I.'IQRGAN. DirtrtH5.; J. McPllEE.
A. GAINER. E. LYNCH.

CIIAJllL CUOIR

D
HE Chopel Choir, under the capa

, , ble leadership of Miss Morgan,
" I. .. has successfully sung its way
. ,,- through another College year.

With the coming of new students. new
voices were discovered and the member
ship was increased to twenty-three. Jack
Ellis was elected Ptesident and Rose Meyer,
Secretary,

From time to time the Choir sang an
thems and different members of the Choir

favored with solos. The most notable
event of the year was the broadcasting of
a program from the Chapel when the Choir
sang "The Ash-Grove," "A Merry Life"
and "Evening Song," All three numbers
were clearly he:ud by the listeners-in.

We are proud of the year's progress and
we feel assured that next year. with the
continued enthusiasm of the students. we
will again bear the banner of success.

;>(1g~ Fill!!
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fRE/'oliCH CLUE EXECUTIVE
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Burl: /~Qw--J. ODIN. Tte~Sl"fr; R. M(L"'CllLt\~. Prugr.1m: B. INGRr\M. \'ic~·Prfsidfnl: ""t. H. FREEMAN.
I [on. I'rnid~nl.

fronl /lou.'-M. EVANS, I'wgTJm; L. SHANKS. Prfsid~nl; l. ZINK. P,ogrJm: W. ROBERTSON, SrcrcIJf)'.

THE fRE/'oliOI CLUE

D
HE French Club was instituted

. ' last October under the supervision
~ of Nir. Freeman. The enthusias·

tic interest shown by the students
in this new project resulted in its organiza·
rion with the followlng officers: Presi
dent, Laura Shanks: Vice-President. Bert
Ingram: Secrerary. Willa RQbertson:
Treasurer, John Odin; Executive Commit
tee, Marie Evans, Ida Zink. Rundle Mc
Lachlan.

The purpose of the Club was to encour
age the use of French as a conversational
language. 1\1celings were held once a
month and rhe business as well as the items
of the program were all carried on in
French. Interesting as well as instructive

talks wct< given by Miss Shanks. Miss
IV1agoon and l"lr. Freeman. Musical con
tributions were made by Thelma Sroodley.
Dorothy Pritchard. Kay Underwood. May
lVlaltman and Jack Ellis. A number of
popular French songs were learned by the
members. one of which. "Deja," was fea
tured by a chorus of seven girls. Two
short plays were read. the first "Le Bebe
Vole." a one-act comedy. on December
10tb, and the other the incident of the
lovers' quarrel from the comedy "Tar
tuffe,·· by Moliere, on February 25. This
was a new vennlre for Brandon College
students. but it has been justified by its
success and the active interest taken in it
by all those interested in French.
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CAST OF UAUU\, LO~G LEGS"

Bud I\ow- J. HIGGINS. M~id; E. SQUIRES....... lrs. P~"dlfIO""; S. KNO\\ll.l:S. I~utlft: J\. GKIGGS. L~<iy of Ih~ PI,t}: R.....1/:.yER. ",\I.,. Srmplt"; H. HILTON.
.......",. LipPftt"; M. BROOKS. T,u~ln: \\I. SUTTON. M~;d.

M,ddl... ROll'· T. STOODLeY. "S~lhe"; I:. ~IlAW. "J,mnty"; M. IjH.IDCoF~. "JUI,.I", L. PL:l:BLl:~. "Judy": c.. W1CKLUNlJ. "J"l\"if', t':. I.I,Vn-r, "Mi~~

Prilfh~rd."

fron' /(014.'-11. S(.IlAClrI ER K. O·BRIE1\:. Orph~n,; P. DORAN. G. SIMPSON. Orph~ru.
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Abouf':

CA",IPBELL McNEIL
Winner of Grand Aggrfg(Jte Medal

Total 29 Points
60-Yds. D.lsh-6 6/10 Sec.

2Z0·Yds. Dash Medal
High Hurdles Medal

LeFt:

ART. ROBERTSO
Winner Tennis Singles Championship
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GIRLS' EASKETEALL
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A. GRIGGS. R. Guard: L. GAINER. L. Guard: R. WAUL Sub:: M. COUTTS. R. Forward; F. ROLSTON, Sub.:
M. DRAPER. L. Fonurd: R. BINGHAM (CJpwn) C~ntt(; f>\ SOMERVILLE. Sub. DR. E\'A:-<5, Conh.

IJROVli'oICiAL EASKETEALL CHA~41JIOi'olS

~="'ORTUNATELY most of the last
~<~tfJ year's team returned this ycar and

these girls aided. by the active in
terest of several Freshies. helped

to star[ the year off with enthusiasm. Un
der the leadership of Dr. Evans, consist
ent progress in tcam work was made
throughout the year.

The City League was unusually inter
esting in giving many opportunities for
meeting the other city teams in well
matched games. Of special interest were
the play-off games with the Collegiate.
The score of the final game was 22-16 in
our favor.

The victory was followed by defeating
the visiting Winnipeg Varsity ream. The

return game to \Vinnipeg. which was
played with the U.M.S.U.. gave our team
the f\1anitoba Championship with a score
of 20-9.

This year we also had the pleasure of
playing an exhibition game with the Ed
monton Varsity team. The visiting girls
won the game by a score of 22-18.

A game of unusual interest was played
with the genrlemen Faculty on March
24th. The reputation o( the team and
a turkey dinner were at stake. This com
bination spurred our girls on and won for
them the game with a score of 26-14.

The team will undoubtedly be looking
forward to many more such opportunities
as this to demonstrate their prowess.
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EOll'S' E,,-SKETEALL
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Mr. F. WESTCOTT. COHh: A. BROWN. For",~rd' K. LEF1/\R. Gund R. ROLSTON. Guud: P. BUGG. Gurd;

B. INGR/\M. rorwnd: c. ROSS. I'or .. ud; C. Mc1'r:IL (c.~pl,l;lI) Cr:l1ff.

R
HE City League was well under

" way by the end of the first term.
~ the College entering both a Jun-
~ ior and a Senior team. The Jun

ior team made a good showing during the
first few games, but owing to the loss of
most of their players through injuries and
other causes they found it necessary [0

withdraw before the close of the season.
The Senior team was not very successful
in the City League, but the games lost were
all of a closely contested nature. With the
additional strength of some of the Juniors
after their withdrawal from their league

the Senior team won the last (wo games
of the series by a large majority. The Col
lege lost but one game out of five played
with outside teams. These games were
as follows:

Nov. 15-Science. 18: College. 24.
Feb. 24-Collegiate, 24: College 30.
Mar. 8-Arts. 23: College. 35.
Mar. 22-Arts. 44: College. 35.
Mar. 22-Science. 26: College. 35.

The trip to Winnipeg. where the last
two games were played, brought the sea
son lO a sliccessful close.

flagr F,f'Y-li;>,'
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HOCKEl'
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K. KING. L. D~fcn(~; S. PERDUE. R. Ddtnc,: R. SUTTON. L. Wing: :\. ROBERTSON, Centre; C. SMITH,
R. Wing: C. !-lAWSON. R. Wing: B. Ht\WSON, L. \Vin~; A. HOLSTEIN, l\1.tn~gH: R. SHARPE. Go~l.

CO~.~.ERCIAL HOCKEY

g.LL HAIL the Bovril Boys. Suc
~ eceding to this trade name of the

highest honor con fer red on them
by ardent suppqrters. they at once

proceeded to justify it. Early prospects
seemed bleak indeed, for but a mere nu
cleus of the far-famed 1928-29 Champs
remained. Around these. however. a most
formidable aggregation was soon built up.
Despite signs of a fast developing team,
little chance was conceded to them when
they entered Brandon's Big Four Commer
cial Hockey League, whicb included the
cream of the city talent. This fear was
soon dispelled, for classy individualistic
play soon succumbed to team play imbued

with that indomitable spirit which never
knows when it is beaten.

After losing the first game. tbey took
their rightful place at the head of the
league, which they held throughout tbe
schedule, and in so doing set up the en~

viable record of ten wins. two draws and
two losses. Several outside points were
also invaded with equally successful re
sults. Quoting from the press, we read:
"A plucky band of fast-skating Collegians
are rapidly making a name for themselves
by the tenacious manner in which they are
attacking and subduing their weightier and
more experienced opponents." May the
example of this team be followed by all
future upholders of the Blue and Gold.
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GIRLS' HOCKElf
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Buck I(ow-A. HUNTER. R. Wing; M. I~ENNEST. L. Wing: II. S. PERDUE. COJch: M. McKINNON. C~nlrr

Oden,,; K. ROBERTSON, R. Wing.

Franl Ho~'-R. BINGHAM. Ctnlrf Forward; W. ROBERTSON. R. Defence; E. LEVITT. Go.l: L. OLSON.
L. Wing; L. GAINER. L. Dd'nct.

GIRLS' HOCKEl'

m-,BAD winter claimed most of the
j" ~ honors in Clark Hall hockey this

" year. for the extreme weather
made regular practice impossible.

However. with the enthusiastic support of
a large turn-out from Clark Hall, Coach
Purdue was ab'le to make good headway,
and had the soason lasted longer. or the
weatherman been more kind. he would
have been able to produce a first-class team.

The team made but one trip in search
of honors-to Carberry, and came home
with the long end of a 3-[ score.

Kay Robertson was the girls' unanimous
choice as Captain and Margaret McKinnon
was loyal to hockey interests as Hockey
Representative on the C.H.A.A. Execu
tive. Ruth Bingham. May Bennest and
Kay Robertson formed a strong forward
line. and Marg. McKinnon, Alys Hunter
and Linn",a Olsen ably supported them as
second forward line. Lois Gainer and
Willa Robertson paired together on de
fense for the second season and worked
out the same detensive co-operation as that
of the year before. Elleda Levitt. although
a newcomer to the goal position, guarded
the nets in an efficient manner.

PUIJC Flfly-eight
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TRACK TEA~4
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/Jack Rou.~A. CI\MERON, P. BUGG. ,\k F. WESTCOTT...'.thleli, Rep.; C. M,NEIL. J. EDMISON.
FroN Row--A. BROWN. J. ROS~. II. KEN:\'EDY.

TRACK TEA~4

R
HE picked group of athletes pic
tured dobove are chosen from all

.r..:::: Years in Arts and Academy. Most
of these afC members of various

teams, besides qualifying for the honors
on Field Day. College Field Day was held
on October 18th. and due to adverse
weather conditions was conducted in the
Arena. The cramped accommodations un
der which the events were run off were. in
man y respects, a handicap. bur some fine
work was done.

Cam. McNeil won the Grand Aggre
gate Cup with a total of twenty-nine
points. Alex. Cameron won the Junior
Aggregate Medal with eighteen points. and

Paul Bugg captured the Freshman's Medal
with a total of twenty-two points. Cam .
won first in the 60 and ZOO-yatds dash
and the high hurdles. Paul Bugg won two
firsts. tied once for a first. and won sec
ond in one event. In the Junior events
Johnny Ross won three firsts. starring in
the sprints. Art Brown equalled the pole
vault standard of 8 ft. lOin. Alex. Cam
('fan broke the standard for the hop. step
and jump by doing this in 34 fr. lOin.
Hugh Kennedy and Jack Edmison dis
pia yed fine form.

Track events are particularly worth
while in College Sports. This team is to
be commended.

P(lq~ FdllJ·ninr
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Matriculation Dept. for Mature Students

l3uild~n of Cha..ad~ .. and Cultun

Sinu 1899

l3~andon
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;}ounded in Character and I
7;rained in Ability !

A£hi~'t'~s lh~ Goal! I
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CO-EUUCATIO~AL

For FtllI I"formatio"

"Education Crowned by Reverence"

RESE RVATIONS SHOULD BE MADE EARLY

Adc.lnn Regisbm". E....lldo.. Coll4:g4:, E..alldo.., ~4a...
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• • *

• • *

"No. but l"d hate to yawn."

* * •
"Why do blushes creep over girls'

"Sweetheart. you aren't sick, are

Mildred:
faces?"

Eric: "Because if they ran. they would kick
up too much dust."

Alberta:
you?"

Johnny:

Jack Ellis: "My next piece will be. 'Am I
BI lie.' "

Rose Meyer at piano): "Gee. I just finished
playing tha!"."

McGill: "Do fish perspire?"
Wilson: "Of course. nut. Whadda you

think makes the sea salty?"

• * *
Thelma: "Mac said he'd kiss me or die in

lh2 attempt."
Van: "Gracious! And did yOlI let himr'
Thelma: "\Vell! You haven't seen any

funeral notic:? have you?"

* * •
Bingham (to visitor): "Have you got a

wife?"
Visitor: "No,"
Bingham: "Then who lolls you what to

do?"

+.-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-.+
! !
j For Sporting Goods 0': !! 'J !I All Kinds I
I GO TO I
I i
I ii J. H. ~atth~ws i

I A FULL STOCK ALWAYS ,

I KEPT ON HAND i
i i
i I
j i
i All hinds of repairing done to Tennis i
i and Golf Equipment I
i i
j i
j j
j j

1 J. H. ~atth~ws I
i PHONE 214C 129 EIGHTH ST i
I i+.-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..],

Prices are absolutely right and satisfaction is guaranteed

Football
Angling

Baseball

Hockey
Golf
Tennis

JERSEYS AND UNIFORMS

MADE TO ORDER

Ha..dwa..t: CO.
LI~HTEI)
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i JOH~SO~.{S !
I !
i !
i are Headquarters for all !

I kinds ofPlay Equipment

I
!
i
i
I
I
i
I
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I I
1 I
i V...nc:t; Edwa..d ', !
! I
! Holt;1 I
I I
i ', BRANDON, MA ITOBA !
! I
! !r .
i $4.50 p~" ()a" I
i 'i A D UP I
i !
i Ii American Plan !
, I
! !
i Our beautiful drawing room i
;,1 offers splendid facilities for i

lI pri"3tc tea parties-50 cents I

i per cover. i
i ., !
I I, ,
! H, BOOTH, Manager, Phone 2301 !
l._._..---,,-..-,,-..-.._,,_.._.._.._.._,,-,,_..-..!

Nessie (to Ross after an ar~umcnt): "All
right. dearie. have it my way."

* * *
Van Cummings: "So you get your mous-

tache on the installment plan ..
Holstein (bewildered): "The installment

plan ?"
Van: "Yes, a little down each month."

*" * *
Dune Wilkie: ''I'd take Tully out only for

something she said last night."
Knowles: "What did she say?"
Dune: .. TO.'"

* * *
Thelma: "~1ac sent me his picture today"
Von: "How does it look?"
Thelma: "I don't know, I haven't had it

dc\'eloped yet!"
* * *

Visitor (in dining room): "Haven"t I run
across your face beforer',

Wilson: "No, its always been like this."

* * *
Myers: "I heat you fainted at the Minis-

terial meeting the other night and they brought
you to."

Ed, Sbow: "Yes. and tben 1 fainted again."
Myers: "Goodness! Then wbat happened?"
Shaw: "They brought me two more,"

/'ugl: Si",'/y.(our



at standard prices

HOLEPROOF A D

ORIE T HOSIERY

Knowlton's

I

I
I

~lIlIIQ"It~ ~ 1\\IIII\\UII., mtl,' I
•STUUEPlITS WELCO~E !

At our Tca Room and Restaurant you I
will find the mrals YOU wanl, correct· 1'1

Iy served and at very reasonable prices.

Light Lundu;s Ice C.-eam i
110m, Mad, Candy in a G"at Va"·,,y. I

Fancy I~ox{'d Chocolates of aff the I
Popular Makes.

Visit j\llitrou's once and you will come rcgularl)' I
after thaL ,I

~ITROU'S TEA ROO~

& Ice C.-eam Ila..lo.. !
I

PI·ION "· 3039 .1
1
'c 816 ROSSER AVENUE

.j..-..- ..- ..- ..-.-..-.-.-..- ..- ..-.-..- ..-.-..-,.j.

+.-..- ..- .._-.._ .._---.._-..- .._-..- ..-.;.
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PHONE 3399

:Elumbing 6- Healing

WE ARE EQUIPPED FOR

WORK OF A Y SIZE

+.-..-._.-.._.-.-..-----..-------..- ..- ..-.+

I I
y alt;s, ~t;alt; & !

I
Cornpan" I

I
I

i
f

!
I
i
!

i 23 I TENTH STREET,
!+.-..- ..- ..---..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-.-..- ..-,.-..-.+

t·-..- ..- ..-·-..-··---.._·----..- ..- ..-·_·-.."
I I
i i
I Wholt;salt; and i• •I I

I Rt;lail i
I I, ,
I Dealers in I
I I, ,
I PKEPARED ROOFINGS I
I "TEN TEST" FIBRE BOARD I
i H.~RDWALL FLOORING i
i 'IHARDWALL PLASTER

! LJ~IE . CEMENT· LU,\IBFR I
I !
i i, .
I PHO. E 3333 I, .
I I, .
! I
! Wadt; & Sons I
I I, ,
! Limited I
! I 17 FOURTEENTH STREET I
I I
.j..-_..- ..-._._..- ..--..-_..---••- ..-.,-..-.,-•.j.

I)ugr $utl/.fivr



Sporting
Goods
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Bingham:
do? 1 snore
awake..•

Underwood:

Dr. Evans:
Harwood:

them rock."

"Can anyone tell me what to
so loudly that I keep myself

"Sleep in another room."

'" * *
"What causes petrified trees r

"The wind blows and makes

* * *'

"What has that to do with you.'
"I was standing on it!"

• • •

Alyce Hunter: "Lets play. 'making faces ...
Agnes Derby: "No. it wouldn't be fair,

you've got too much of a starL"

• • •

Miss !'v1organ: "Why have you been silenr
for five minutes?"

Rundle McLachbn: "That was a request
number...

* * *

Johnson S\vect: "And for Bonnie Annie
Laurie J"d lay me doon and dee."

Edgar Black: "Is l\I1iss Laurie in the audl
ence?' .

Prof. Anderson: "Why acc you late?"
Jean LesliC': "A boy down town lost a

quarter
Prof. :
Jean:

i
i
i
i
i
!
i
!
i

:'1

complete line

of Sporting Goods

~ilf::h.:II's Hdw.:. Ltd.

You will always

find aI

i
i
i
i at attractive
ii prices

: in our stock.1

I
i
ii BRANDON, MAN. I
.j..-._..- ..- ..--.-..- ..- ..-._..- ..- ..- ..---..-...j.

Forever

Studio
Day a"d Eveni"g Appoi"lmenls Ca" 8e Made

2.?hotographs Live

THE PERSONAL EXCHANGE OF PHOTOGRAPHS
WITH CLASS-MATES KEEPS COLLEGE MEMORIES
FOR ALL TIME.

IJholl4;

2574
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Sas"'alOOIl, Sas....

APPLE AND PLUM TREES

CURRA T AND GOOSEBERRY BUSHES

RASPBERRY AND STRA WBERRY PLANTS

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS

ROSES. IRIS. PEONIES

AND ALL HARDY PERENNIAL PLANTS

growers of Hardy Trees and Shrubs Suitable

for the Northwest

+_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_0-"_"_"_"_'._.._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .•_ .._ ..-0'_'+
i I. Ii ,
, I
I Established 1883 ,
, I

I
i

Ii l3.-andon, ~4all.

i
i
i
i
i
i

!
i

I,

growers and Importers of "Reliable" Seeds

and Bulbs

DAHLIAS. GLADIOLI. LILIES. BEGONIAS !
FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS !

I
i LA WN GRASS SEED i
i FERTILIZERS AND GARDEN TOOLS i
i !
i I
i i
! - - i• Illustrated Catalogue Sent Free on Requesf I
•

'1

1

i
i - - I
i iI Special Agents for !
i ~40SnS. Sullon & Son's Wo..ld Fa.-n40d S4040ds .
I READING ENGLAND!I

i
i 1+.-._..- ..- ..-._..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- - ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-.-.~
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Our Shoes Have Youthful

Lines and Modish

Tones

Styled Authoritatively

and

"'·-··-·-..-·-·-..- ..-·-·-··-..-·-..-----·-·t
! !
I Whether in College or Out i
i j
I If your Eyes need atlenlion they need ii the best i
I CONSULT I

I
i w. A. Robto..bon :1:

E ye-Sighl Specialisti Twenty Ye"" in B,.,ndon I
.j..-..- ••- ..- ..---..- ..- ..- ..-._--..- ..-_..- ..- ..+

Skillfully Crafted \Virklund: "She sure gave you a dirty
look."

Andy Clark: "Who did!"
Wicklund: "Mother Naturel"

LET US FIT YOU

W. J. Cn;tollnan & CO.
SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR

1

i
j
i
:j..-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-,,-._..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-.+

• • •
Van: "Tomorrow ['m gOing to Paris to

get my clothes."
Thelma: "I wondered where you left

them. "
• • •

Mr. Poole: "Tell me, what are the three
most important races of man?"

Ross: "The hundred yards. the quarter
mile. and the mile."

Every young person going out from College will undoubtedly be
called upon to solve many business problems at some time in his
career. A practical Business Training along wilh a College Course,
will be of almost inestimable value in the attainment of eminence in
many professions.

Training:J3usinessplusTrainingC:ollege

+-..- ..- ..- ..---..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-,-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-.-..- ..- ..- ..- ..---.._.-.+

I
i

I
i

Full particulars of our various courses will be cheerfully supplied on
request. Write. cal1 or phone.

9iti6 -a C\E. E. LOGAN~ •

Principal ft~Z{30 -fJ;l(tj;tJ
~ .. "'_./

:Business eoliege

BRANDON

MAN!TOBA

Member of the Business Educalors' Association of Canada



HOLIDAY IN

EUROJ)E
AT THE COST OF AN ORDINARY

VACATION AT HOME

Join the mefry hoJiday·bound vacationists to Europe this
summer ... the cost of a European holiday the Canadian Pacific
way is surprisingl)' moderate.
Either choose one of the many Canadian Pacific personally
conducted and all-eXIJenSe tours or tr3'-el Europe on )'our own.
Aboard ship )'OU will meet interesting seasoned lra,-ellers. you
will enjoy the games. the sunny. comfortable days in your deck
chair and the happy evenjngs of dancing or bridge.
Sec the Passion Play at Oberammergau this year-a world
.famed event which takes 1)lace once in ever)' ten years.

For full information and literature see your JOCll!
Canadian Pacific agent. or

W. C. CASEY. General Agent.
Canadian Pacific Steamship, Cor. M.tin and Portage.

Winnipeg. Man.

C4.~4.I)I4.~ J)4.CIFIC
STE4.~S"IJ)S

F..uit-

Anything En season.

The best stoch tn Brandon

For the indoor party or

the outdoor hike we

have the suitable "ea:5."

t·_..-·_·_-·_·__·-.._·_·-_·-·-·_·-,,!"
I I
i I

Tht: J)a..agon I
G..O£t:..,., I!

302-IOTH PHONE 3108

I

!

I
I
I
I
j

! I+-._..- ..- ..-._..- ..- ..-._..- ..-_..- ..-._..-.+

r-··-··------·-·----------..--·-t
I II THE OLDEST PIANO HOUSE i
• IN WESTERN CANADA I
! I
j j
I YE aLOE FIRME I

i H~inb:rnan & Co. i
· !I Jliano~ I
I II .
· I! Vidor- Radio I
I ....,ill. EI~chola I
r i• •I I

i Sold on Easy Payments i

I !I J. J. H. ~cL~an & CO. I
I Limited I

'

:1
1 BRANDON. MAN. J. B. CORDINGLEY. II

14() TENTH ST. Munuger

! I
+0-,-"-"-,-,-"-,0-,'-,-,0-,-,-,-,-"-,-'+



parsimonia

Magnum

Vee tiga I

est

t--..---- ----------+
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I
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I
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Mr. Westcott: "Say! You had your finger
in the soup. ,-

McFarland: "That's all righr ir wasn't
hot. ..

• • •
Eric: "Did your watch stop when it drop·

ped on rhe floor?"
Edgar: "Sure. did you think it would go

right through?"
• • •

Johnson Sweet: (on C. H. steps at 10.59
p.m.): "Tllcrc was something I wanted to
tell you but it has gone out of my mind,"

McKinnon (hopefully): "It wasn't good
night. was itr'

• • •

Brtlndon's Modern Dep(lrtment Store

"THRIFT IS ITSELF A

GOOD INCOME" ...

and it is possible for you 10 combine
thrift with good taMe if you buy your

clothes whet£' style, quality. service and
s.nisf.,ction go hand in hand with mod
crJtc cost - as at

i
j+.-._..- ..- ..- ..-------..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..---..--. +

Chuck Eaton: "If J mailed a letter to the
dumbest person in Brandon. I wonder who it
would be delivered to?"

Edmison: "It wouldn't be delivered. it
would be returned."

• • •
M. Maltman: "That Freshette seems to be

a good sensible girl."
~1arie Evans: "Yes, she won't pay any at~

tention to me either."
• • •

Tolton: "What do you mean telling McGill
I'm a fool?"

Dunc \Vilkie: "1 didn't know it was a
secret,

Phone 3237

A trial order is soliciled

You are invited to look around.

A complere line of Gifts for all occasions

BRANDON

GREETING CARDS FOR EVERY OC
CASION

STATIONERY. PENS [,j

SCRIBBLERS, ETC.

101 5 PRINCESS AVE.

+0-00-00-..-00-0'_-00-00-,,__,_0_.-00-..-00_+
i .
i I
~he !

!
gift Shop I

!
!

I
BRIDGE PADS AND TALLY CARDS !
LADIES' NOVELTY GOODS I

PENCILS. i
i
i

I
I
i
i
i
i
j
i
i

I
i+'_H_"_"_'_"_"_._.._ .._ .._ .._ .._o._.._ ..__.._. +

'Jr..'c are equipped to handle
anything from a business card
[0 a catalogue. WeddIng
invitations. announcements.
Jnd all classes of Social Print·
ing. done promptly.

:Printers

I
i
i
I
'II 1015 PRINCESS AVE.. BRANDON. MAN.

i I+.-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..j.

+.-..------..----..---.._-..- ..- ..---.+
i

I St;.-~j£t; J>.-t;SS
i
i Limited
j

Pagt' St"'mllj
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i i
j j
j i
i j
! Tht; !Zt;ut;atlon i
1 I
i BILLIARDS AND BOWLING 1
I 1
i '. !
;11 'I!

WM. BASS. Proprietor

i i
+'-"-'-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-'T

+.-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-.+
i i
j i
i Everyone Likes "Home" Baking i
. j

HOI"Ut; I?>akt;.." !
I

MRS. G. A. STEWART !

I
13 I NINTH ST. PHONE 26 I 8 !

1 I
.j..-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- .•- ..- ..-.+
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j
i
i
i

U... E. T. Ca....otht;u !
I

DENTIST

ZINK BUILDING PHONE 2787

+'-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"---"-"-"-"-'-"-';'
i ij ,
j !
j !
i Unl£UI"Ut; & I?>u..ns !
i Limil~d !
j !
i Insurance and 1nuestments f
j ,
i !, !I 137 TENTH ST. PHONE 3324 j
. !;..-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-.+

PHONE 3502

Chartered Accountants

and Auditors

~. s. Uono~an & CO.

TAILOR AND FURRIER

Ja£obsw.E.

01"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-'-'+
j
i
i
I

I
j
1

j
PRINCESS AVE. PHONE 2850 i

• 1+.-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- .._.-..- ..- ..- ..j.
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i
i
i

I
j
i
i
i
I REESOR. BLOCK BRANDON, MAN.

1 1
.j..-_..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-._..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..~

829 ROSSER AVENUE

C ..a~~fo ..d

JEWELER

E.w.
I
i
j
i
1
i
.j..-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-._..- ..- ..-.+
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i ij ,
j )
, !
1 •

i Ha~~son & G ..alton !j )
i BUTCHERS j
j !
j !
j !, !
! 639 ROSSER PHONE 2470 j
1 i+-._._..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-._..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-..j.



Phones:

2131-.:>201

FAMILY
WASH

I0 Ibs. for $ I • • •

Prof. Batho (to Bain. m.king racket after
7.15 p.m.): "Do you know where you are.

B.in: "Sure. Brandon College. Are you
lost ?..

• • •

"Brcdern and Sistern. when the last day ar
rives there shall be weeping and gnashing of
tceth, .,

"0 Lord Gawd'"
"Sister Mandy, what ails yo' '"
"r ain't got no teeth,"
"Teeth will be furnished," added the parson.

JUDGME T DAY MADE TO ORDER

A farm hand took his girl for a buggy ride
and nine miles our in the country the horse
dropped dead.

"Oh. Dear.·· sighed the girl. "and I'm so
tired."

"Suppose 1 give you a nice kiss," said the
fdrm hand. "That will put life into you."

"In that case." said the girl. "you'd better
kiss the horse'"

r·-------------··--..-'!'
i u...,' C1ealU~n ,
. u II .,'en
I SUITS $1.75 II DRESSES $1.50 1
i i, Every article of ~

1 wear:ng apparel ~

~,: fC~I~y be sumss- ~'

DR Y "'"
1 CLEANED ~

i .'1
$

-!
~
~

~/
! ~I One-Day Service if Requested I
;..-..- ..- ..- ..-----..------_..---..-.__._.+
1'.---.-.-..-.-..--------..- ..--.1', ,
I The j
! ()..inC::f;SS i
! !
! C:on.teetionery !! jl'
, !
I TR Y OUR MILK SHAKES- I
i THEY ARE DELICIOUS I. ,
, I, .
, I
" FruilS. Candies. Lifc-S.l\'crs, Beech Nuts I,

" ChocolJtcs. Soft Drinks. Ice Cream "
and Sunda'cs

" ICig.url(~s. Pipes. Tobaccos. Cigarette Cases.I Lighters. Pouches. No\'chics. Etc.

lOur premises have reccntly been entirely

f \V~ cxtcndr::~::~:dWai::CSr~:oc:Oara~::py holida)'
: and extend our hearties! invit,Hion to

I

I ";s;t next "'m.

COR. INTH f1 PRINCESS

! PHONE 4048 I
! .
"'-"-"-"---"-"-"-"-"-"-"-'---"-"-"-';'

t----··-..-··-..- ..- ..- ..--..---------·t
! I, .
. T I II wt::n ~ j
i !
I Yt::ars Aoo !
, @!t I
I •
i !i we opened our Fuel and Build- !
i ing Suppl y Business at 23 3 !
i Ninth St.. and during all that !
i time we have striven to serve !
i the Brandon public with the I
I besr procurable Fuel.

'I Our wide experience is at your
I service In this our anniversary
i year.

I
i
I

I Cununing & Dobbiei .
~ !+.-..- ..- ..-._0.-..- ..-0.-._0.-..- ..- ..-0.-..-_--+

Pave Srvrolll-IWO



COURTEOUS DRIVERS

ROSSER AND THIRTEENTH

:Dingwall's
PORTAGE AT GARRY - WINNIPEG

Western Canada's Finest Jewellery Store

+.-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- .._.-+
! j

I 7Dhe 2roblem I
! !
I :Jlnswered I
i i
i For rhose who are always i
! wondering where to buy a [
j suitable presentation Gift of 'II

a Watch, a Vanity Case, aI Pen Set. Silver Toiletware or :1
1

t a Silver Tea Set the :
answer invariably is !

I

!
!

I,
I
!

SHOP THROUGH OUR MML ORDER I
I DEPARTMENT I
.j..-._.-..- ..-.-..- ..- ..-._..-._..- ..- ..- ..- ..-.",

V a ..£of;'s Tax.
& Filling Station

Cit." T..ips 50t:.

COUNTRY TRIPS A SPECIALTY

+"-"-"-,,--0'-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-0+

I Ii I>ho..., 3918 i
i i

1
!
!
I

!

Policies in rhe

will help you a lot

Will you be one of the three?

We go to work
To earn the dough
To buy the btead
To gain the sttength
To go to work.

WHY STUDY?

• • •

The less you srudy.
The less you know:
The less you know.
The less you fotget:
The less you forget.
The more you know,
-So why study?

The more yOll study,
The more you know:
The more you know,
The more you forget:
The more you forget.
The less you know,
-So why study?

That of 100 men
raken ar age 25
only three are well
to do at age 55.

But first study this fact in
modern economics:

+----.._-.._--.._-._..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-.+
i
!
I

J
!

I
!
I
!

I
i

I

I
i
i
i
i
i
i
ii J. E. MATTHEWS. Bank Manager.

i CLEMENT BLOCK. BRANDON

i I
.j..-._..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-.-..--.j.

Pugt StLJtrllV-fhru



PHONE 2145

COR. ROSSER 1'5 SEVENTH ST.

If you have the proper equipment
you will enjoy your game much bertcr.

Be sure and get our dub prices before
making your choice.

Pull the throttle, use the gas.
1'I1 teIl your friends I saw you pass.

Clear ahead I Don't look around.
You'll look better underground.

Hurry. hurry! Get there~ Scoot!
1'he undertaker has your suit.

Railroad crossings? You and wife
Will sit beneath the Tree of Life.

Slippery pavement? Never fear.
You'll grow lilies in a year.

• • •

Then for a time he grew sed8,
But soon he hit a faster G8
And for another girl went srr8.

ow K8 on W8.

TOO L8

There was a lad named Willie T8
Who loved a lass named Annie K8.
He asked if she'd be his M8.

But K8 said W8.

His love for her was very gr8-
He told her it was hard to W8
And begged to know at once his F8.

But K8 said W 8.

Bentley 1'5 Slazenger Tennis
Goods.

Draper 1'5 Maynard Baseball
Goods. Football Goods.
Golf Clubs. Horse Shoes.
Ere.

I
!

I+.-....-..- ..- ..- ..- ....-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..+

r·_.._··_--.._----------------_·_·t

I E..andon Hd~~t;. Co. I
I .
i LimitEd !, !
I Headquarters for Quality !
I Sporting Goods

i
i,

I
i
i
i
i

I
1
I

I

-There is a Reason!

If you get them from liS you
will not be disappointed

'f'.-..---..-.---..-------_.-..--_.----."t
I I
i iI ~ollege Students I
• !I .
i are Particular Where !
i

!
, They Go !
I ., I
I •I The; OI."lflpla I
'I Jis their headquarters
i
i

.:
'!:

Our Specialty:
FRENCH PASTRIES. CONFEcrIONSI AND LUNCHES I

i ,I

i PHONE 3099

I' I1 10 TENTH ST. BRANDON, MAN. !
I I. .+._.._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._ .._··_··_·of,

+,-,-,,---,-,,-----,,---,-,,---"-_-"-00-'+I .
i
i Stude;nts

Wholesome andAppetizing

Pastries
•I
i
i

I WE CAN UPPLY WEINER BUNS AND i
FANCY BREADS FOR YOUR i

, L1TS AND HIKES •
I j
i We Specialize in Fancy Cakes. Ele. !
II !!
:11 IIDELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF CITY

f I
I 1i Stont; l?>akl1l2 CO. Ltd. 1
i 127 TENTH ST. PHONE 3282 I
i '. !
+--00-"-"-,,-"-"-"-"-"-"-"---"-"-"-"-'+



If it is not convenient [Q visit our SHOWROOMS, write
for our catalogue.

No wardrobe is complete without a FUR CHOKER. We
carry a full line of FUR CHOKERS in all the fashionable shades,
at all times.

+---..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-,-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-.,---..- ..---..- ..---..-.+
j i
i i
i iI flj it is a "YAEGER" Garment !
i !
i you know you have the best of its kind for the PRICE paid:
i the reason-"From Trapper to You"--eliminates middlemen .

.
j Study our TRADE MARK and you can readily see why we can
I DEFY COMPETITION in quality, as well as price. At a nomi-
'I nal cost. your OUT-OF-DATE fur garment can be made into

STYLE'S LATEST CREATION.
i
i

I

Y~EGERfS FURS
Manufacturer of Fine Furs

BRANDON, MAN.

!
I "FROM TRAPPER TO YOU" Remodelling a Specialty

i+.-..- ..- ..-._..- ..- ..- ..- ..-._._._..- ..-._..- .._._..- ..-.-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-._..- ..- ..- ..-+

BRANDON

70 I ROSSER AVENUE

FORCE OF HABIT
"Will you take gas?" asked the dentist.
"Yes," said the absent-minded motorist.

"Berter look at the oiL too."

• • •

Don'[ worry when you stumble. Remember
a worm is about the only thing that can't fall
down.

• • •

NOT SO DRUNK
Beggar: "Will you kindly give me a dime

for a sandwich?"

Slightly Inebtiated Scotchman: "Shure,lesh
sbee rh' sandwish !"--Chicago Cracker.

• • •

"What do you think you're playing." said
the conductor. angrily. to the shortsighted
trombonist during a rehearsal.

"So sorry. There's a fly crawling on my
page. and I keep playing him."

o{.'-"-O.-,,-.O-"-O'-"-"-"-"-"-"_"_"_"_IO_.+
i ., I
I .
i IMPORTED WOOLENS !, !
I ., j
I .
i !! J. S. Laughton !
i & Son !
i !
i I

Merchant Tailors 1

!
!

I
!
I
j

MANITOBA I
I
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..'~-..- .._.-..- .._.-.._---._.-.-._.- _.+
i i
! y "~""n's Suits Ii oung ~'L i
I I mported cloths-new patterns and !
t colors. original styling. with every fea- 1
'I ture that gives fashion righrness-For- 1

est browns. Oxford greys. blue and black I
i pencil stripes. I
i '
i Hand tailored in single and II, ,
I double-breasted models for '1• •I young men. i
i !
i 529.50 J

I
, !
, Other Suits at I
I .

I S25.00 S27.00 d: S34.50 !
f 1
i
i John A. ()onald
i & Son
If ROSSER. COR. NINTH ST.
. !
+.-00-_00-..-00-00-_-00-.__00-'.-00-"-"---,+

')0'-"-'-"-"-"-'--"-"-"-'--"----...

i i
I Office Phone 2406 Res. Phone 2458 i
I i
I i
i ()insdalt; Cadaflt; i
I !!O i
I Company i
I i
i general Cartage i
I I
i i, ,
'II "I

Phone us when entering or

i leaving College and we will I
':11 ':Iilook after your Baggage.

i i
i i: MOl or Truck Service. ~
I I
i i. OFFICE: '

j C.P.R. BAGGAGE Ro M I
I BRANDON I

I i010.---..-00-00-..-00-._00-00-00-..-00-00-00-..-00-.+

Ltd.

was printed in the

office of

Tht; Wailingfo..d

t---..- ..------------·_·_·_·_··_·_·_oo_ •._ oo_ .._._oo . ._----..-.,_._--.+
I •, !
I I
i \ 21 368 'i PHONES (27 759 !
, I
I ', J
! I
j "\,\Ie do il belle'''. i
i i
r i
i ii This Y.:ar I

i .ii Eook
i
I

I
i
i
i

'

I.;
WALLINGFORD BUILDING. 303 KENNEDY STREET

I WINNIPEG. MANITOBA I

i i
:j.oo-oo-."_.•_ ..._ .._._oo_oo_oo_.. oo_oo_oo_._._oo_oo_.._._.._.'_"_'._00 00_00_"_00_"_00_.._00_.._00_+
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